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7 HJÏ TORONTO WORLD ibivur en rmi'c ti> Maoh-ml, P.ttker sniff 
at one flmit hr felt so ilrajierata I hat if he 
bail a pine* of jiajw r ami a | euoil to explsiit 
Ilia action he wonlil have shot himself. Ilia 
tir«t thought on l etnrning lo consciousness 
was hie duty w<y offering how he oouhi get 
the ffespalches ‘which he had aavnd to their 
deati nation. Conatahle Pat her ia from To 
run to, ami la a soli of the auditor cf the 
Credit Vat'iey railway. He hie lia i a pretty 
rough exiyorienee. and we are truly rrj 'ioeiV 
to he aide to record hie nlnioat luiraeulc lie 
escape liom the very jaw a of a teirible 
death.

THE BAPTIST BODIES, Owen Sotted j John K Trotter, Toronto ; 
John C. McDonald, fllaminii.

_ Th« usait -f the t x iminations which
* Closed on May l were elan made knowr, ’ 

CLONK OK THH CMOS HKKTINQ M$» and are ae tof owe ;
MUtsiKH BALL OUHVOCATION. „ „ Is Tils M-IIL ixaeisanoss.

1 * Vr* Tut. lntmp. Ang.-V. Da k, F. P. 8. 
*s;nli, T. H. Carey, A. K. de 8t. Defines, C. H 
fckA0.e.É. Stokes, ti. S. Aubur, Alex. Metre,

’vim. eh Hitter y— R 1). Bnvllle, V. A. Tlnkham, T. 
II. Can v,.»^ i»4. i itker, H. 0. Arthur.

PrHfJJre'k {senior)—Ut.uk. 
Oldrett.^Merv Jtna.-U. U. Boville.

Jf v Xxam.-tUVt Jonn Stuart, B.A., of Besms- 
vultf, In* pitHtod the B. D. examinations In spolget- 
ica, Hy tenifttic fcheo ovy, paatorsl th« ology, houille* 
tic*. Ulislde.., St irtu-M'iit Creek.

Ajmlnne ÙH-W. II. Clint-, D. J. MuGI'llvroy, T.H. 
Car.v. P>. t-cdSkk, A. K. tie St. Pslmss.

Simtemttie Tlueieyy-K J. Ikivllle, l>. Reddick, 
T. II l>rry, Oto. bioK. ». 0. s. Arthur,0. E. Usker 
>A «. Moure, K. X. K, Rouleau.

l/imnletiu-b. I lack, F. A. Tmkliam.
/ anttwal ■ heidnyy ~iieo. K, Stokes, I'. Pack, A.

■ ■ , , ■ E. ca -t. Intimas, F, F 8. Lffnh, F. A. Tlukbaôl.
The second and concluding seaaioa/of the is tiis mu -«mbur kxaw»atio»s.

onion convened in the lecture room of the com e, ‘LliJl.7. A.'e.- d* »" 
church at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, the v“her' F, a. Tlnkhain, W. French,
president Kev. Dr Clarke ot Montreal, Zg'kurch n'hulry-H. ,r. Uov l e, J. J. Baker, K. 
in the chair. The first order of business «5 nSSKm” K' f. T. If. Canty, W. Freed,
waa a paper on “ Hume Evangehztttoo r : ùre k, (ieni.tr) -n. Deck.
I. , . . , .. OUI lot. Mnt), -K. J. liovllle.Ite methods, lte mis, lonitnes, and lta Apet ‘yetlci—y/. R. Cline, l). 1. McUllllv ay, T.
friend./’ by Rev. Dr. Davidson of Tiverton, nSMfT Devtlle. j. J. Bak

D. Kc'Mica C. H. Irvine, K WhUcombc, T. L. 
ÇtW- J. C. K. Baker, Wm. Freni F X. K. Rnulean.

■ noiuiletiu-V. Deck, P. A. Tlnkhvm, tv. Freed, 
VtdX Carev. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED. TOBAOOOS.

fiBERKS. SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and oat of tewo-can make from *10 to 

per week bv vtottlng their friend, alter buetneea 
heim. For foil Information addreee, with .tamp 
farnpiy, H. McALESTER, Drawer it», Toronto,

FRIDAY MORtt'NU, MW 4, 18S.1

utOAl NMWk PA RAGKAKHKO,
lajjbr Boswell 

'mamander C

I
Boewidl returned home yesterday, 

mander Vlteyn", 11. N., fa in the city

Durer will have the estimates 
iglit.

were thirteen huptema in the bap- 
chss modey night,

of ddbetruction of the new
Hour’street baptist clrirch i< tiriigressing 
t cidly. The feondations are laid.

On ecconnl of the haokwaid spring and 
.tie went of pasturage, tin new cow byre 
li. law will «et be enforced until Joue l.

Eic;£S,r«Papers and Mesolnllen»—Lnneh at the 
ttollege—Mat ef the tiradnatln* Class 
and the Examinations.

Two important events in connection with 
the baptist body of the dominion bave oc
curred in this city this wtpik, and there has 
consequently been a great stir in that circle. 
The first annual meeting of ths baptist 
union of Canada and convocation of McMas
ter hall closed conjointly last night at Jarvis 
street church.

in-ain
4 city treat 
yinafcrtn 
li ere wen 

i it ('hnrehee 
Tlih.wn* 

ir street

CtiTUATiwN wasted—bt a fancy and 
general gardener who Is not afraid ct work 

Apply at Ko. 2 Walter st. (St, Paul’s ward). 
OnUATION WANTED IN A PRINTINO OF- 
O PICK, hy a young man who has been two 
ysars at the business. Address A. A., 7 Hsgerman

rh
re id

Th

Infantile at the Hardens.
Collier jt llice’s opera company returned 

to the city yesterday for a short, reason 
They opened at Horticultural gardens last 
night in Gilbert & Hnlliv.iii’s loUntli-, or 
the peer and the peri. There have Wen a 
n millier of changea for the better in the 
troupe since they were here lief ore, sud the 
opera was presented In first-class 
style and . to the delight of a 
moderate-sized audience. The choi uses 

as we seldom heat

k
VirANTRD, BV A tRSPMrTABLE WOMAN, 
T T • family's washing « EPmbeth street. 

Y*TAVr*D BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN 
,T T , * situation ss porter or thae-keeper. id*
dree. J. 0. 0., care ot Y.M.O.A., Toronto.

Meeare, Stevenson k Ashton, nm.ufactu-
» of hsrneaa makers’ findings at Aurora, 

ha re determined on removing to Tot onto.
v Grand Trunk Manitoba special left the 

l ’ ion depot yesterday It was composed 
of nine passenger coaches and three bag
gage oars.

The Hamilton amateurs who produced 
V iafore so successfully have been offered 
. KiO to play here, but the Spec don’t think 
i it y will accept it.

Iter, f r. MacArtbnr, of Calvary baptist 
chorek. New York, who hss been attend-
i. i/ /onvocation at McMaster ball, left for
ii. uiie lait evening.

Collection»' to the rmount of $203 90 
'ttot pUy in llie anglican church. « 
K<*y m aid of the London eocie y 

dg Christianity among the Jews.
Toe buiateréoi Igliie Harrington was tin. d 

itXbraix months in the police 
court yesterdky fur her disorderly conduct 
•it ti* -,*j* of York street on Wednesday 
'Fg’it- / I .

The siudedi» of M«Master hall have been 
made happy by the presentation to ta'h of 
n c .py of fclw ard Jndson's life of Aduuiram 
Judmn, The donor was Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Mister.v

{few. was. jreeeived at the parliament 
I uildiugs yesteidiy aiternofin that Mr. D. 
K Cainp'iefL registrar of the county of Peel, 

ly^puitb-iiiy of apoplexy at Bramp-

HPEOIFIO ARTICLE»
17 71 QUEENSTREET WEST, THE BIO*
à .îtf iso#
ueWlSFôn£! 01wnl”f|-Dd'1,w,1e»lwtilr<iew.

ATttn QUEEN 8TBEET WEST TUE élOOESTT 
price paid for cast-off Clothing, Carpete, etc. 

Pertioe waited on at «hair residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly dona. WM.

•ung
them ia Toronto, the female chorus being 
es|ieiiilly fine. Miss Singer, who takes 
the Fairy Queen, not only has a msguili- 
cent stage presence, but her voice ia a 
sphndid contralto, which she uses to the 
best advantage. Miss Ida Millie sa Phyllis 
was us «" arming as ever, and Mr.,Wilkin
son ns i lie Lord Chancellor waa encored 
until he had to sing a verse requesting the 
audience to allow the show to proo-ed. 
Among other gems, the quartette “ In 
friendship's name” was very finely ren
dered. The .costumes were very fine, anil 
considering that the pavilion ia not a 
theatre the stage effects were very well 

is worthy of To- 
they should have

were

S:The debate on this paper,which was spirited, 
waa led by Mr. Thoe. Lai ley of this city.
Rev. R. S. MaiAithnr, D. D,; - of1 NeW*
York followed with an interesting lecture 
on “ilie pastor and the church.” lie 
strongly recommended the support 6T"TtS7 
n< ruiu-.tioual journals, the moral standing 
of ministers,and closed with a nice reference 
to the relations that «mould exist between 
the pastor and the female portion of the 
congregation. He urged by all that was 
great to »ct in »ucb a manner in relation to 
wonv-n ti -o stand high above any aspersion.
Treat them aa you would have your o 
wife, sister, or daughter, treated by oth 
Ho referred to the great pleasure 
bad exp rieneed in meeting hiefcfht
mi meters ' and hoped that in future 
they would not consider him ns a stranger 
but as a brother.

ltev. Elmore Harris of Toronto came next 
with a pip r ou “The ivacgeliptio 
ai'icct of church work,” on which the 
d s -ussion was led by R. v. U, Hut* 
chiuscn of 8t. Thomas. The next paper . 
was hy Prcf. Newman of Ton nto on 
“B ipttsrs and Higher Education,” the dis
cuss! >n being led by Prof. Watverton of 
Wo dstock /allege.

The committer appointed to frame réso
lu ions based upon Ur. MacVicar’a paper 
oil ” I Tic Bible and Secular Education," 
presented the following resolutions, which 
were unanim. nsly adopted on motion (if 
Mr. Henry M- y le ol Paris, seconded tty 
Mr. John Heardeall of Woodstock : evert

Hrntlced, That this union, aft- r liearlnir and -Ms- .....f 
ciushig the paper 1-y Dr. M. MacVicar on -'Tnow ^ *’VT 
Bible in Secular Education," endorse Dm followfiiir" cure if i
positions « 1 * KIDSiEY-WORT, AS A 8FBIN0 MEDICIE.

I. That In in, with reference to education, mint Vk'hen von Leoin tn loco nnnatite have ahe regarded *h un or/m i// <1 unit, eo constituted , W lieu you to JOw uppeilte, Dave ft
that no one or^fin t-r fui;uii,> u»n f»o developed or heailache, a pain in your Slue, back and
in any way nffeettid w.thout In svme dcgrt-c affecting » iuultler>, to tot-s ahuuc at night in reitles*

2St»asss8iess«fcd
naturel are eorrospondingly developed. go abmit your woik, heavy in body and op*
av3‘J?1,11,1116 r«*v}0n the teachingi of pressed in mind, hftve » tit of the blues,
source1 of mi?al a°nd"^r*mul?lsttb. y witch your urine gets «canty or high colored,

4. That the »ymme rlcal development of body and ki s»t’vr with constipe'I'll. diarrLtea, or in- 
mind by educitional procoeeee Is posslb'o only when digestion, have a p»bty, tallow face, dull 
thrc^'“.l‘ln C0““unt UM in c,,"'lectl0B wltfi ,h““ eyes, dnd a blotched skin ; one or all of 
|,r5.eTh«*t In echoo's tor e.cuUr education conducted common complaints will certainly be
upon the voluntary plan P, is right and imperative evulttiCd» tint your livur is disordered, tor- 
that the Mhl. should be In constant toe. did,lor peri.aiis diasased. A bottle of Kid-

0. 1 liât in ienoolsfor seculor education conducted Lg Wnrf imrloi. ...,,1. «at the i-xponsa and under the control of the state \*> under *Uch Circumstance*, ft
fho intriHiuntlon and use of tha bible in each school pncèlees.boon tô such a person, 
should i»e deci 'ed by tha actual patrons A the Bite assertions of proprietors have come
school, end not by legs! enactment. to possess less force than they frequently

1 he committee appointed to eimrulcr y The can*» Of thi» condition of popu- 
Rcv. Mr Mcl-regor-. paper on -I.idepon* ^ Skepticism is, in the mam, to behind 
deucy; its strength and Weakness, ’ tbei «barlatanlsm cover, our
lY„ ^w r!u,g3 nnilU/i time at th, d^h, ,8». 1’f  ̂  ̂ *°°

union for the dia,-u*eioii of congrtganoiiul inde* ,U1‘* in bad company,
plndcncy, tjic commit1 oo rccotninen-s that the pro- prepfietori cf Kidney-Wort always
eident (I(ev. Wrn. curki ) be ref|ueHt,id to t tkc as provè all their assertions, touching the œteftl?' -vmr' ' The merits of *Wr prel,arationa. Wh.5 . we

The clo.ing topic for the onion w*g an, ¥*11 'P? •thereto9, tliat hidoey-Wort ia a 
all-round dUctisaion on “The Future of tW Aecltic lor ju.t such disorders as have 
Baptist Union.” ThU subject, like all the beltv ntentioncd In tins article, the proof, 
preceding ones, was troeted at considerable roo, belongs to and shall, follow this state- 
length and wiili much spirit. The session lnen^ 
closed at 4 o'clock with the b.-nedi/tion and. 
a vote of thanks to the city press for reports 
of the meetings. There were about 275 
delegates in attendance. The n'ljon de
cided to hold the next session at Btan'fofd 
on the third Wednesday in May, 1884.

ATM QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST
price paid for ladles' and gentlemen's cast 

off clothing, csrpe-e. etc. Y* nr enters by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.OUI NT.t i. UTK.SATCRK (IX I S. COL )

■-y/ttC'i» 'WHI ChAlder pu ytiar).—W. If. Cline, 
, (l*i z* mm).

Hthreif \-i I year)—K J. Iloyl l!e(p-l*man).
T^H CirejUl|“r *• Wa|kar,J, B. Kennedy,

TbEHOLO THF. FAIRY SEWING MACHINE— 
Jj It sells for *7.60. Add ms Box St World

1sBERKS, SOHnOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In end out nf town—esn make from *10 to 

per wtek by vWDng their friends after business 
hours. Fo< full Inlorma'ion, sddrsss, with stamp 
tor reply, H. MoALEsTEH, Drawer 3630 Toronto,

tr -o 
I <r |troilT(i N1CNIKIC tm MKKiyo.

A Pl»serlinlen Ipon lla 'Ad
b.STeet Upon HI milt tail.

“ The green leaf ot the new come spring.”— Shah. 
Everybody recogniz e spring when it is 

)W»*fcS.ncfl DP°t> us, but many persons are not 
e*k. fljnilhtr with the exact date of its appear- 

>co. Webster, the world-renowned lexi- 
<wcogru|dmr gives us s difinition which may 

not lie inappropriate here. “ Spring,” eeye 
lie, —is the season of the year when plants 
begin to Vigctete and rise; the vernal eee- 
sen, coriipfehen-ling the months of March, 
April and May in the middle latitudes 
north of the equator.”

Thomson, in his Seasons, and Shakes- 
pearl’, in many of his works, have, perhaps, 
not phots in describing it, and yet "etberial 
sprisg” ia freighted with malaria, “ that 

dious foe, lurking unseen in the very air 
breathe.” It spreads over the fairest

vent and lia Ont.
ZI HANEY A CO 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
V/ renovates all kinds ef featbers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, eew mittrssess, feather beds
and pillows for gale._________________________ _

inanag'd. The company 
ronto s best support and 
bumper houses to-night, at the matinee 
to-muriow anl to-ruonow-night.

£40 and coi

EPICUREAN-BOARD.c. J. HAUSMANJ
QUEEN STREET WEST, 

the highest cash prise for Indies’ sod 
Cast off Clothing. Orders by mall

1/7 is?««*««« green turtlesXjrrANTED, BY A TOUNG GENTLEMAN WHO IVfllhbWt
TV Is at present keeping house, a comfortable ----------

«>««• *»»«• Soup with Iced Fr«eh Pnncb. alsojîrvtTnori” ^.‘Lneleîd*Ms ^"worîd - unie Steak, rorrelnp Mr dtmwr J

office. Friday 4, Saturday 8, and *OH-
YXTANTED-SMALL SINGLE ROdM WITH <l*y T-
If board , state terms. Box 74, Jr orl d office.

YOUNG OENTLE- 
Addreee box 87,

The Tnrlle’s Untimely End.
Yesterday afternoon a Urge number of 

gentlemen visited Jewel & Glow’s restaurant 
to see “Charlie” slaughter the mammoth 
turtle which arrived by express from Flor
ida nn Tuesday. A rope was tied around 
his legs, and after much squabbling and 
desperate attempts to free him-elf he was 
suspended high in the air. He was then 
bled and decapitated ; the body was lowered, 
and as •’Cha-iie" proceeded to knife hint 
Jewell undertook to explain the anatomy of 
the sont better. All his statements were ac
cepted until he said that the reptile had 
three hearts, when Clow obj-cted to such 
taffy I ciug given the spectators, and offered 
to stake his n potation on it. Charlie's 
knife, however, wasn’t long in tniugmg to 
view three distinct hearts—a large, medium 
and small aiz/d one. The shell was sold 
for $10 to a man from t ie country who 
stated that he wanted it f if a roof for hie 
summer house.

Will pay 
Gentlemen's 
promptly sttrmded to.
rpHF. BUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dross and Mantle Maker’’ continues

unabated. AD garments cut by s__ 1!____
seals, which eei.not err, consequently s It Ilk* a 
Jersey Is the result of every ease. The very latest 
Parle, London and New York fashions continu
ait on hand. RMeblMhment at 4M Queen street, 
west.

i

died ver 
t n yes

A'mletik* occurred in our report of the 
ullicere elected for the Vnilharmonic society. 
It was mentione d that Mr, A. Andrews was
r.ccted sverétotry. ■ He was defeated as ns- 
K-staut teoretaiy The secretary will be 
appointed by llie committee.

A deputation from the Dominion News 
nv waiteà' on Mr. D. A. Rose on
■fffreÇ.iAo hie residence, Czir street, 
*bfpiM.hlm'witb an elegant silver 
tl ail W> illuminated addr-e-, expres

sive of their earnest wishes for hie future 
succès» and a long and happy married life.

fiber vn JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 2 
•~*J • OV of songs and music containing: When 
ths Leaves begin to Turn, (welts song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh re le Heaven, Walt Till the 
Moonlight Fells on the Wet*-, Sooteh Learie Jeen, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The O d Ann Chair, I WIU be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl’s 
Lullaby, Ae I’d Nothing Klee to Do. Price twenty- 
Sr* sent-. Book form from original plate*. This is 
our second lot and Lthe beet and chewest lot of tongs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cent* each. Sent poet paid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stamp*. 
Addreee W. TOLTON. ISM Queen street, west, To 
ronto. Sent by return malL Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of ell our popular mtiele.

VÎT ANTED—BOARD BY A ’ 
TV man In a private fam'ly. 

World office. JEWELL & CLOW,
60 COLBORNrfsTBEET.ENTANTED—A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 

TV for gentleman, with board: must be in 
no other boarders. Address,

LeLust
wo Ireathe.
portjou» of our land; brings death and dis- 
G'ise |tv thpasauds; cuts off scores upon scores 
of #4r «^ilurtiu aod. youth ns well as those 
iiipidvHiiüed life. A pestilence is regarded 
wit!* lit.le less, ftpprehension, and people
------•;where are asking, “what is itV

erd dues it come from ?” “What will

private family, with 
Box 60, World Oflick

i

AMU8EMENT8.BUSINESS CARDS.r >mi
bunWu<

aid HORTICULTURAL GARDENS
J. F. THOMSON, luutr.

Return Engagement, SBeceee ri IM»

COLLIER & RICE^S OPERA COMPANY
Pre« the MIJow Theatre* Beatee,

^1LBRK8, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHERS— 
XV in and out of town—can make from $10 to 
$16.per week by visiting their friends after buein 
hours. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

tel

Ont.

BACK WORLDS ! usBB5S&3l‘JBJ*„rtue DxteprAQ trbbitory.

iüe wAtarlb Jlovenunent Seizing 
jr( gee', VYerth of Timber.

T4e Prince Arthur's Landing Herald of 
[>ril 65 enye that during the past winter 

the Section B company got out over a mil
lion dollars’ worth of lumber in the dis
puted territory, for railway building pur
poses. They took out over 1,750,000 tics 
alone.! But the company got no licence 
from or pcld the Ontario government any 
money, and the latter have ii,s>r «led their 
inspector of lumber at the landing, Wm. 
Margaob, to seizt all the ties and lumber in 
.luestion. Mr. Margach took the train as 
far as Ssvannc, from which place ho will 
take to the woods and ae zs everythiog that, 
has been out, posting np notices that anyone 
touching the materials will be arrested and 
d»alt with as a person would Ire for stealing. 
Ilia instructions are very emphatic, and he 
says that he intends carrying them out to 
the letter.

1 he Executive lonmilllee.
After disposing of the Esplanade matter 

yesterday, the executive proceeded with 
general l>u lines». Mr. Mason and Mr, 
llallaai n«kc 1 the c unmittve to ratify the 
transfer of the mechanic»' institute build
ing and books, valued at $35,000, togthe 
free library board, ti c city to as-uroe-mort- 
gage thereon, amounting to $21,0(K^’ It 
was ordere d that a by-law to tbie effect be 
introduced in crunc h Tim resignation of 
Aatistant City Oink Hill was scoopted. A 
motion by Aid. Davies to give dim a bonus 
of $200 was alloacd to stand. The secre
tary cf the separate tchool board wrote 
that a large number of tupportera of their 
schools were omitted from tha asiesament 
roll-, thus depeiving the board of a can- 
ridiTnble amount of tax-s lo which it was 
justly entitled. lleferred to the assess- 
nient enmmissioner. The re;iorli of the 
other committees were adoptai.

May 4 anti 5 and Saturday Matinee,a 7111- T7t A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. Jn e DUeaaee of »U the domeetioeted animals skil
fully treated. Horae* Iwught and «old on commie- 

Richmond street west, Toronto.

For the following numbers ot The World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will be pad *t this office ;

January—Thursday 12.
June—Friday 2.

• September—Tuesday 20.
1*61 <

January—Saturday 1. Monday 8, Tuesday 4, Wed
nesday f, Wednesday 12, Thursday 18, Saturday 16, 
'• edneeday 26, Friday », Saturday ».

February—Saturday 6, Tuesday 22.

In a suiperb production of Gilbert'» Delightful Sa
tire end Sullivan’s sparkling numbers,xo XjAnthu,

By Collier * Rice'» admirable artiste, Including Be
witching Little Mulle. Plan now open at Noid- 
helmer’e. Prieee 7fie, 60e, Me. No extra charge for 
reserved seats.

«Ion. 82 end 84______________________________
ri ENBRAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
It of from *20C to $60,000 to Invest In Patent 
RRrhts, Burine* Chance», Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, end any kind ot merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

Ap 1WW

J

CANADIAN TOUR
OFLEGAL.

o: 'Xl »March - Saturday ».
April—Friday 16.
May—Thursday 19.
June Saturday 18.
July—Thursday 21, Saturday », Wednesday 27. 
September—Friday 9, Tuesday 18.
October—Friday 14, Wednesday 26.
November—Monday 7, Thursday 17,

December—Thursday 1, Monday 6, Thursday 22. 
1*8*1

August—Thursday 19, Saturday 11, Thursday 20, 
Friday 27. Monday SO.

September—Saturday 4, Monday 6. Saturday 26. 
October—Monday 4, Tue»day 6, Wednesday 20, 

Monday 26.
November—Tuesday 2, Wednesday 8, Monday 8, 

Friday 12, Wedueoday 17, Saturday 27.
December—Saturday t, Friday 10, Saturday 11, 

Monday IS, Saturday 18, Friday 24. Saturday 26, 
Tuesday ». Wednesday », Thursday 80, Friday 81.

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
J\.t Procter In the Maritime Court, Notary 
Public, etc. 10 King street east, near Yonge,

Under the direction ot HE. i. P TElfESFIT 
ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,Toronto.

Une. IM MTTODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
IX Eavfcp deal mi in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

BEeating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

Wednesday
23.

TAMES HA VERSON, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
fj Notary Public, 64 King street east. Money to 
oan ; ea»y terme._____________________________

GRAND

Concert and Opera Co.
WITH PROPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT.

Juvenile I’urglar In Court.
Judge Boyd held a sea-ion of the county 

criminal court yesterday, 
rred. Kupitz, Wm. Travers, Wm. Kelly 
and Herbert Jones, five b iys, were dis- 
charged on a clnrge tf breiVing into the 
tiremiscs of a Front street store. Herbert 
Powers and Edward Kupi’z were chargea 
with hurglaiy on the premieei of Henry 
■Ji-eriba. lhe judge sentenced Kapitz to 
three months in the i eformatory and 
Powers to one month in jail. John Shaw- 

held for aggravated assault,

hADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
week tn their owe towns should address H. 

LESTER, Drawer 2030. Toronto
j’Jdward andMetlioillst Church Transféré.

The tri-naler committee of the western 
section of the Canada methediat church, 
which includes the Toronto, London, and 
Montreal conferences, made the follow
ing transfers at the meeting on Wedfiesda) : 
Jteva, J. A. Jacket n, W. B. Soccombe, 11. 11. 
H.-mlsW, and C. Myers, from Newlbundl imf 
to Toronto; Re va. C. William», S Colwell, 
and J. F. Betts, from New Brunswick to 
Toronto; Rev. D, C. Sanderson, from Mon
treal to London; Rev*. W. W. Bridgman, 
J. K, Hunter, and H. P. Cooper, from Lon
don to Toronto. The following additional 
tran.fSfS were then considered and con
firmed, chiefly in view of the work in the 
Northwest: Revs. C. Latner, J. P. Bo well, 
and John Peters, from Newfoundland to 
Toronto ; Revs. W, W. Colpitt and 
Caleb Parke* from New B.unswick 
to Toronto ; Rev. Kzra St (ford, B. A. 
and K. M. Hammond, from Montreal 
to Toronto ; Rev. J. H. !.. Juslyn, Ir.-rti 
London to Toronto : Rev, Benjamin Chap
pell, B.A:, from Toronto to New B un - 
wick ; Kev. A. Whitesides, from Toronto 
to Montreal : Rev. J. K. Thnrlow, from 
Nova Scotia to Montreal ; lte", James Wat- 
hod, from London to Montreal ; Rev, Thfie. 
Harris, from Newfoundland to Montreal. 
The following aupeiannuated and super
numerary ministers having changed their 
places of residence, were transferred lo the 
conferences within which they reside : Huv. 
,1. P, Bier, from London to Toronto ; It :v. 
W, 0. Jolley, from Toronto to Loudon ; 
Rev, C. Jiris’.ew, from London to Toronto ; 
and Her. Joseph Rtw-on, from London to 
Toronto. The changes will be conside red 
at the annual conferences.

in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivia 
Mown, Q. C., Jana Mactanae, Q. C.,Jona Dow- 

Taoxas Laaoroa, Offices Queen Otty Ineur- 
Btilldings, 24 Ohureh street.

EXCURSIONS- *

UT TALLET MILWAIA PHY-Ii.TAN S LXl’KItlK.SCE 
4 Dr. it, li. Clark, a regnlnr physician of 
ojteotlvc |ir:u;;ioe in Grand Isle county,and 
a wort'iv deacon of th: Congregational 
ohureh, at South H-ro, Vr„ has used Kid- 
nry-Wort for cveral years in his practice, 
Soil before the present proprietors purchased 
an ityerert in it, he had given bis unbiased 
opinion it its favor. This opinion has not 
changed. ‘ It lias done better than any 

-Other remedy I have ever used,” says the 
dvçtor, and, further on he writes : “1 do 
no; recoJl'-ot un ins’aoce where the patient 
to whom I have given it has failed to 
receive bi nefit from its me, and in some 
severe ca-eJ most decidedly so.” These 
are strongjwvide. They are from a repre
sentative, "conecientioua, ever-ap;uoacbable 
public citizen, however, and—hotter still— 
they are true.

Kidney-Wort will bear all the enconinme 
lavished upon it by Its friends—and their 
name Iff legion “I will swear by Kidney 
Wort all the time," writes Mr. J. It Kanff- 

of Lmraster, Pa, We will supple
ment tliia by assent eg, as a matter of fact, 
and one capable of detncastration, that al 
honest patrons of this r. medy are its friends 
and advocate.'. - Advr.

HIT,
imooBUSINESS CHANCES.

■SULLIVAN k KERR, BARR 1STBR8, ETC.
16 Toronto street.

A. O'Soiuvam.QV/ In and ont ef town—can make from 8X0 to 
816 per week by visiting their friend* after burines* 
hour*. For lull Information addreee, with stomp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

Joan 8. Kiss MANITOBA TRAINS.OOBINSON k KENT, BARRISTERS,
XV office : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria 
Toronto

H. A. E. Karr. 
DEAD, READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS,! XV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.
» s sun, « C, WALTSE UAH, u V ZNIOBT.

ETC—
street,

Ont.Lundi at Well enter Mall.
On invitation of Dr, Castle, principal of 

McMaster hall, the delegates adjourned to 
the beautiful college building in Bloor 
street, where a sp’endid cold lunch wm 
sewed in the ample dining 
lege. The collation was al

Jour G. Roatxeor,w as recro*>,
man (led to the general session».

THE NEXT EXCURSION FOR

Manitoba Sc the Great Northwest
WIU leave the Union Station M 12.60 p.m. on

L
McALESTER, Drawer 2690, Toronto.

APIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 FEB 
week In tbelr own town* should address H.

The Biz Hallway Case.
The argument of counsel in the cue of 

Codd against the Manitoba Southwestern 
railway company was concluded in the 
assize court shortly after noon yesterday, 
alter which Judge Patterson announced that 
he would reserve judgment.

\\T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto.
lAQENTS WANTED-

T01RDAT, MAY 8, 1883.•room of the col- 
1 the more erj >y- 

able from the faot that a bevjr of pretty 
young ladies of the leading baptist fsniiti » 
of the city waite 1 on the tables and *aw 
that no one wanted fir anything, hr, 
Castle presided at the luncheon. lie an
nounced amid great applause that the 
board of trustees hid seen their way clear 
to appoint thit afternoon a fourth prulnuor 
for the colle'te. The choice, be was eu re, 
would be highly satisfactory. The gentle- 
min selected was Bov. J, W. A. Stew art of 
Hamilton. [Applause.] Ho also stated 
that the finances of the college were 
very healthy, and better "than they bad 
over been before. Dr. Daniel Wilson, 
president of University college ; Professor 
Young, professor of metaphysics in the 
s une ; I’ev. Dr. MteVicar, principal of the 
Presbyterian Th-ological seminary, Mon
treal ; Rev. Prof. Gregg, of Knox col leg 
W. T, Aiken», M.D., Hon. Chancellor 
Boyd, Prof Wolverton of the Woodstock 
college, Public School Inspector Hughes 
and oilier» made congratulatory addressee, 
and wished every prosperity to McMaster 
hall, Hon. Mr. Me Master himself was 
present, and sat to the right of the chair
man.

loo
etc ; largest variety of stamp» hi Canada. KEN
YON, T1N0LBY, à STEWART 
King street west.

DRY GOODS-
Mfg. Co., 00 piïntfiï**** »*«*><« bonded through, IS* 

uver^tw'o^weekiHrluriQa^tbeSMsofi! rUn

,T&SA£tr
any ot our agent» along the line.
W. WHYTE,

Gen. Sunt.

D USHER STAMPS, METAL STAMPS—THE XV best In Canada; 10 years In Toronto shows 
they are »ppr«dated. Kaoroa, Timolst k Srzw- 
akt Mro, Co,, 86 King street weot._______________ PRINTSAre You lllllous?

If ro, try a bottle of Devlin’s Aperient 
Anti-Billions Mixture. One dose will re 
lieve you. For sale by all Druggists. PERSONAL. J. W. LEONARE, 

Geo. Pass. Agent.
ff-QLBRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
V - In and out of town—oan make from *10 to 
816 per week by visiting their trlende alter tmrineee 
heurs. For full Inlormetlm address, With stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, 'rawer 2680, Toronto, 
Ont,

ANDmin,l-ofs In West Toronto.
Messrs. Clepdepan & Liws will hereafter 

keep their ellr^e open on Monday» and 
Situ-days until 10 p.m. Tbie will afford 
people engaged during the day an oppor
tunity to call and get particular» and plans 
as to the sale and V cation of the lots offered 
by tliia firm in Welfi Toronto. Messrs. 
Clcadeiian Sc Laws arc to be found at 10 
Equity chambers, Adelaide and Victoria 
strue ».

EDUCATION-

DEER PARK SCHOOLSATEENS.TNVB8TOK—WEST TORONlO JUNCTION 
1 lots— ihs bsst in (hemarket ; office open Mon- 

flays and Saturdays until 10 p. m. OLENDENAN 
* LAWS, 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide st.

Under the present menagpincnt of the Inter
national Throat and f ang Inafitute, those who 
uriffirtunately arc tuff, ring from Consumption 
Asthma, Uronclihis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafn#1»* 
or any diseased condition of the air passages, can 
avail themselves of the advantage of rece ving 
^•fc.itmmit by the Si>ecialiste of this Institute, 
which it* acknowledged to be the best of the kin-J in 

0». In fact the only one where the above dis- 
alone are treatei. Consultations free. Also 

_ 1 of the Spirometer, the wonderful invention 
of Dr. JW. ,‘iouviollo of Paris, Kx-aide Surgeon of the 
French Army. Those unable to come to the In- 
Htftate, or boo our surgeons, who visit all the prin
cipal towns and cities of Canada, can he successfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for a copy of 
our International Nows, published monthly, which 
will give you full particulars and references, which 
are genuine.

Address International Throat k Lung Institute, 
173 Church Street, Toronto,

or W Phillip's ffquare, Montreal.

MISS 8. FLOOD, Dee, M p.o.

east.
OIHEPABD * CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
*3 will leave Montreal on ihe 3rd picking up 
pieeengers enroule. The party will be personally 
conduoted through by Mr. Scobelf, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we are the only Arm in 
Can-da issuing rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on the 8 d. For full Information address SHEPARD, 
SCO BELL * CO., 112} King St. W.
mo CONTRACTORS WE ARE PREPARED 
X to HU jour orders at short notice for say 

number of men. Wo have the lamest and beat 
appointed office* In the Dominion. Addreee 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL k OO., 11'4 King St. W.

e ;

We have Just imported direct 
from the manufacturers a large 
stock of PRINTS and SATEENS, 
at prices that enable us to offer 
bargains never belore equalled 
They are all standard in mate-

SDr, Pierce’s ”Favorite Prescription” is 
the debilitated woman’s best itstorative 
tonic,

PLUMBINO.
Memorial Tablets at St Juror»’I'ailirdrnl.

NEWEST DESÎÔN8.Why is a saloon like a sheet nf music ? 
Th“ number of lieits before the bar varies 
aac'irding to time. Dollar bills expended 
for cheering beverages may properly be cal
led ’’full note»."

A beautiful memorial (containing] a Lust
and tablet) has just been p’noed in the 
chan col of St. James' cathedral, bearing the 
I /Mowing inscription :

In lev,a* remembrance VVo specially recommend all ladies look-
Henry James Grasett, D.li. (Cantab.), ing for a »« wine maebine to buy the light-

First Dean ol Toronto, i mining WanzeJ ,.C.” It has automatic
Who was l-orn at (Jlhru'tar, IStll .line, 1808, „n,l .mnrnvementa thin oneIIleistered In this Cathedral ( hurih arid Parish ”"“lcr- a.D ‘ !,l0rL 1 nl,r0VI ment» tnon any 

For forty *lx year* ae Curate and Rector, other, and It \n on thlH uccoount that lfc has
And dio<l at Toronto, 20th Mareli, 1882. reached the top of the tree, having beaten
ili« w i d o ^ o1,1,,*,v r !tU V U tritUxl all the American makcra at every fall show

-The Just ahaUtlve h” “dh." -Ilrb.ii. li. the dominion in 1882. G. C. Elliot, 
1 ho Chu chwardors laid hie hotly livncaih the manager, 82 King street west. We advise
(.'ommufiioii Table, and the middle window of the hvhrH to huv'c ouc on trial aud they will not
I'hftiiocl won plnccd them hy the Congregation, in a J
memory of him whoso lifowork was donu among n

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GIF,. AND BRONZE

rial and styles, and will be closed j «ASALIER* AT.n bkaokrts 
oat without any regard to origl- l 
nal cost.

I'onvorallon at Jarvis Street «Tinrrh.
The next and last thing in order was the 

second annual convocation of the college at 
Jarvis street church lust night. The

A Full Assortment of «lobes and 
Smoke Bells,

LOST OR FOUND-
■ NOUAI»—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP. OWNER^N n̂8^?,Dy0^.b^,r W'",, •XP*°-I> MAT li.

TflWAITE—On Thuitiday / vcn'ng, May 3rd, at 
81) Charles streot, In the fifty-fourth year of her age, 
Mary, wife ot M. Thwtdtv.

Funoial on Sunday at 3 p m„ to Mount Pleasant 
ef-motery.

The entire lot without reserve 
goes on sale this morning.

This Is without question the 
greatest bargain ever offered to 
the ladles of Toronto anil vi
cinity

FIRST CHOICE TO FIRST 
COMERS

edilica was crowded, A very geod pro
gram of music and addresses were pre
sented. The music was under the direction 
of Mr. \V. Horatio Clarke.

The graduating class, which consisted of 
three, llev. David Dark cf Toronto, Kev.
F. V. S. Limb of Montres’, and llev. A. K.
.lo St. Duliim of Toronto, all delivwed ail-, 
dresses, wlfioh were well received.
Castle afterwards culled them np to the 
platform, presented their diplomas and ad
dressed them on the stored trust which had 
just been rejs ■ ed in them.

The following gentlemen being full grad
uates of the theological department ot the 
Canadian Literal y institute at XVo.idstoi k
(now Woodstock college), having bien ad- _______________________________ __
mitted ad eundem gradum by a epeoial vote 'VAT'OUKIMO HGUSIKEEFER FOR SMALL
ef the faculty had conferred on them ti e — ’_faml >-limnc.llatel). n hclliy Ht,_______
diploma of Toronto Baptist college bv Dr, 'tjTOUsKMAID wanted — ACCi’STOUKD TO 

Il M \|al X X waltii'Z on table; also n gen r»l ierrant,
Castle. Rev». U. M, MuhelJ, St, George, Heurentas liulisjiunsably nveesaary. 113 John st,
Out. ; J. C. Dunlop, Durham Ont. ; John •w-wr anted-THREE Fl I ST-CI.AHS BARBERS; 
Higgins, Pembroke; K. A. Dadson, editor \v must be wllllngto work. Apply 4061 Queen 
Canadian Baptl»*, Toronto ; A. V. Tim- street went. J> 1>, C JLÏ1ERT. 
paty, Caeonads, India ; William liraNTVD-IMMEDIATELV^. FIFTY GOOD
McGrcgW, Fentlon Fulls ; Elijih TV workmen, for trueklaylng and ballasting.
Cbesaey, Rochester, Mich ; P G. Robert- AIW at al Yorlt ______________ ______
son, Aurora ; George Mason, Carlton, Ont., VV0I1K13’0 HOUSEKEEPER FOR SMALL 
E. D Sherman, Delta, Out. ; J. \V, A. VV family; InnnwUatety, 11 Selhv street.
Stewart, Hamilton ; W. P. Campbell, \\l anted - t, Firm Hands, 4 BK.CK-

0CmBAkiJ; WrkTX 1 I- 8*
Hates, Gobie», Ont ; Alex, l urnbull, 81m. notice situations f«elL We liav- good comfortsfile 
coe ; G, L Witlcf, South Middleton ; Geo. In me* and obt.du (lie highest wages for 26 general 
L. Oliver, Hartford ; D. D. Bnrtcb, C.l- ! SHEPARD, SCOBELL k Co.,
Chester ; A. McDonald, Winnipeg ; P. I ÿj-j- g------ - j—-- -----------—

I 11 M -K van, Cornwall ; John P. Mciiwan, App“^t 67 W^lSrue a!^.

91 Kim STREET W.TO LET-
* (ROMAINE BUILDINO.)mHK BARS,BOWLING ALLËV Affti felLÜARD 

I rooms at the Loros p*ik hotel. Apjfly to W. 
LENNOX, ft-, the p«i k. RITCHIE Sr. fin.HELP WANTED.

Z fL I' i: ! 8fLhs“,'Ni> OTUER^
V/ in and out cf town—can make from $10 to 
8J.i MT week by visiting their friends after business 
tio'.M. For full informa loo oddrsas, with stamp 
for reply, H. McAlKSTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

240
llrr t rookofliMMM.

I If women Ik- cr iokrd, a Imt right haxo we men
T.» tftiin'. them uiih tiiut which m bone of our

b ine ?
i 1/iok back to your biido ami r<;a<i there again 

How Adam unit r* inning in kdvn alone.
* Hu was weary, and laid himself down fUV a 

snooze ;
Ami while he w.tm sluoplng a rib from hi* side 

Wan tak m ; from ttiat rib a w man arose,
And Adam was furnished a ready-made 

brid”.

DENTAL OPAL AND WOOD.> “Father, in Thy gracious keeping,
Leave we now Thy lervant sleeping."

A trümt^ to the memory of the lafo Mrn.
,f. K. K*?rr has al*o been placed on the will 
at the e«Ht «id»» of the 8t. James’ cathedra’, 
bearing th« following inscription.

To the glory cf God, nod In memory of 
A nn « Margaret Blake,

Wife ol
•funic * Kirkpatrick Kerr,

Born, July lK$i),
Died March, 1882.

Arl-c, ihinr, forihy light I*come, and the glory 
of the Lord 1* riven upon thee. Imaiaii, lx. I. The rih being crocked, the woman wa*, too,

This tablet is placed in the church she t IHuEtrutmgclearly the laws of descent, 
loved by a few of the many who, while j Aad «*«r .l"cu Adam of women a few 
they live, will thank God fur the inspirât on 
lent them by her Clirist-liks life.

Dr

fet V. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 V>« Yonge street. Beet plate* 88. irallied air 
need In extracting; teeth IIlea with gold warranted T* B^V^ „,BRt)->out.

Remember we shew nothing 
that is not the best of its kind in 

terlal and style. Ladies who

or ten years.T/IIKHT-CLA 8 BABBhR WANTED. J? UAVJ', 264 King wtrsst west.
0, w COAX.

THE LOWEST PRICES^
the best duality

do trading by mail will find it to N« chug. Z, e*rugt'.
their advantage to communicate ^
with in.

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN. - 
I. Special attention to all breoohae of dentistry 

O. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yotw* street, Toronto.o^tsstmigimsEz
Toronto.

I

HOTELS

ptoggVnSt aU 'raSràîd sUtione.TIJ
REMOVALS

T A YL O R dc~MOOREr.
HATE THE TAVLOM nilTIN CO.)

Tu ways that are crooked their talents ha>e 
lent.

Etoi McEooh’s
OT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK HTSkET,TORONTO,
motoLd^l^%oRpS5riitS: T"™’

ALBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reeeption 

ol travelers and agricultural people to general. It 
he* long been fel t that there woe not euffiden 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
end to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining tire Albion, and has now 126 bedroom», 
accommodation for $60 guette. The house hss been 
re-modelled and re-fumlsbsd throughout at 
lay of 86000—gas to every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable Of eee ting 200 people at one time. 
The nouse I# the beet $1 house to the Owlutou.

Fut what rubt have men of her frailties to speak ?
Are they ino.-o divine or less fragile!}- human ? 

The uret of mankind was a coward and monk,
And threw all the blame on the head of the 

woman.

A Torontonian’» Terrible Suffering
Front the Fort iliieUoil tiatette.

Cliae. Darker, a member nf the North-

TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,.
GROUND FLOOR.t roomwent motmted police stationed at Mscleod, What though *he he crooked ami lead us astray, 

8tirted,from Stand Off for the St. Mary's Aw did ftnd shear u“ ot
river with despatches4uiing the bite sto/m. Wo wArnhip, we love her, and woe ho the day

That sees not a woman for man to ado. e.
Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST. !
-I

_____ laundry.
SONlTsfREET LAUNDRYifiii't dinturci be becameAfter travelling »<

snow-biind ami l^hisw.Jtarh. bal bcin All «-J-tolw. C.ln,

<-ut five days ami Light* viitnout any tiling Wemust have our rilw, or »* certain a* fate 
tu t‘ft% wli“ti 116 WAS found by tl-v htugi* Mankind will return into chaos again

r *»so out*

SERVANT. CIENTS’ WORK A IFICUirr
Wotk seat far aad deliver.Ti Wo.
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TWIN NAVY.
THE BIG 10c. PLUG

Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco
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